Local Hotels

Marriott Courtyard
1000 Mill Loop Road, High Point, NC, 27262
336.882.6030
800.221.2222
University Rate:
1 King or 2 Queen $119.00
8 minutes from the University
Breakfast Options included
http://www.marriott.com/pasy

Marriott Hotel
1 Marimon Drive, Greensboro, NC, 27409
336.242.6540
800.228.2800
University Rate: $80.00
20 minutes from the University
http://www.marriott.com/gose

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Greensboro Airport
4450 South Regional Road, Greensboro, NC, 27409
336.882.0004
University Rate: $79.00
15 minutes from the University
Continental Breakfast included

Quality Inn at High Point
1202 Liberty Dr., High Point, NC, 27263
Phone: (336) 861-3000
Fax: (336) 861-3770
www.qualityinn.com/hotel/nc626

1 Bedroom Suite:
$84.00  King
$90.00  Double

Quality Inn & Suites
7087 Albert Polk Road, Greensboro, NC, 27409
336.668.3368
University Rate: $89.00
9 minutes from University
Contemporary Breakfast included
http://www.qualityinn.com/hotel/nc28

Residence Inn by Marriott
7619 Thieridos Blvd., Greensboro, NC, 27409
336.632.4066
University Rate: $89.00
15 Minutes from University
Hot Breakfast Buffet included
http://www.marriott.com/gsonc

Seven Oaks Bed and Breakfast
A Little Bit of Country in the City
833 Old Mill Rd., High Point, NC, 27265
336.699.6257
Guest Rates start at $65.00 including Breakfast
Referral for a friend and receive 10% off on your next visit.
Valid guest receipt needed to qualify.
www.7oaksbedandbreakfast.com

Spring Hill Suites by Marriott Greensboro
600 Landmark Center Blvd., Greensboro, NC, 27409
336.483.0005
University Rate: $89.00 + Tax
15 minutes from University
All-suite Suites
Hot Breakfast included
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/gsosy/gsosy-rate-options

The Townhouse Inn
4400 S. Main St., High Point, NC, 27260
336.483.4100
University Rate: $49.00
Continental Breakfast included
http://www.thtownhouse.com

Housing for Commencement
Please contact the Special Event Wendover and FHP Patron Media, These contact the Special Event Prime, your hotel.

* some rates may include Special Event Wendover and FHP Patron Media, These contact the Special Event Prime.